T Send you on this Ship a box, that hath in it a Cacao* I tree painted to the Hfe. T is certain , nothing was ever more like 3 and this F igure contains the whi le Hiftory o f the Cacao* It s o f anold Tree 3 the body of w hich (as they commonly are,) is about 4 inches in diameter, 5 foot in height, and above 1 a3from the ground to the top o f rhe Tree* G c c c c c Thefe ( 6009 ) ter'd from the Sun while 'tis y ,ung, and alwaies from the Nord-Eafi winds; and to have a fat moifi low foyJ, which makes them to be planted commonly by Rivers aad between Mountains: So that 'cis ill living where there are good Cacao• walks. In a year's time the Plaot comes to be 4 foot high,and bath a leaf fix times as big as an old Tree, which, as che PJant grows bigger, falls off, and Idler come in their plJce, which is another extraordinary quality of this Tree.
The Trees are commonly planted at 12 foot difiance; and at 3 years old, where the ground is good, and the Planr profperous, it begins to bear a little, and then they cut down all or fome of the {bade, and fo the fruit incrcafes till the 1oth or 12th year; then the Tree is fuppofed to be io its prime. How )oog it may continue fo, none with us can guef;J; but it's cer, tain, the root generally fhoots out fuckers, that fupply the place of the old fr ock wheo dead or cut down,uole!s when a• ny ill quality of the ground or air kill both. 
